Tess, Jaime, Ali and Lily attended the Inspiring
Young Women Dinner at the Warragul Country
Club last week. Along with staff members Kerry
and Maddie, the girls had a wonderful time meeting people
from our local community and telling them their stories.
We are very proud to have these young ladies
representing our school - they
are all wonderful ambassadors
and epitomise our school
values by being
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JUNE
Friday 28th
Last day of Term 2,



2:00pm FINISH

JULY
Monday 15th


First day of Term 3

Friday 19th


World Pyjama Day Junior Unit

AUGUST
Monday 5th


West Gippsland Trade
Alliance Open Day

Individual Learning Plans (ILP’s) and Curriculum Reports will
be sent home with students on Thursday 27th. We hope that
both of these documents will provide you with some
information on how your child has progressed this semester.
Next term families will have the opportunity to meet with
teachers and where required allied health staff to discuss
your child’s progress further and adjust any necessary goals.
Over these holidays we have a lot of exciting building works
happening including a new undercover area, concreting, a
new shed and new flooring in the Senior school. We will be
sure to share all the new additions to our school in future
newsletters during Term 3.
Term 2 finishes this Friday 28th at 2pm. There will be a whole
school assembly held in the courtyard if the weather is fine
otherwise it will be held in the Engine Room. If your child
catches a bus home they will arrive home an hour earlier
than usual on Friday.
Despite the chilly and wet weather we have had of late we
have managed to have a wonderful term. Students have
had a range of brilliant inside and outside learning
experiences both within school and out in our community
allowing them the chance to develop a range
of skills. I hope these holidays provide many
opportunities to spend time with family and
friends and all students enjoy a well
earned rest.

55 Burke Street (PO BOX 959) Warragul 3820 , PH

Room 10 made up a ‘café’ for a session
where they used pretend money, some
new wooden and felt food items and a
touch of imagination to create fun activity where they
practised their money skills, using their manners, taking

and remembering orders, plating up pretend food
and dealing with ‘customers’. All the students got
involved and had a great time as they rotated
through roles including customer, chef, dishwasher,
waiter and cashier. They were all disappointed when
the fun had to end.

Look at these SMILES! This
is how to have fun while
learning! Hopefully one
day we will see these
students working at a real
Café!

Well done to Coby and Melvin from Room 19 who
produced this fantastic work about a lion who is being
both SAFE and RESPECTFUL - their writing and drawing is
just fantastic! What wonderful LEARNERS they are!

BEN

CONNOR

Being a good LEARNER by
using your words and a
nice voice to ask for help

Being a LEARNER - great
communication

DANIEL

JAKE

Being a LEARNER - good
listening skills in cooking
and swimming.

Being a LEARNER following instructions
and waiting

KY

MARCUS
Being RESPECTFUL of
others when out in
the yard

Being RESPECTFUL helping others when he
sees they require help

WILLIAM
Being a LEARNER
and persisting in
Gym activities

Drouin

0400 922 051

Labertouche

0457 801 462

Nar Nar Goon

0428 235 371

Neerim South

0428 235 370

Trafalgar

0409 525 420

Poowong North

0429 499 557

Yannathan

0428 235 372

